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. CITY NEWS

OVcntlicr Forecast
. Fair tonight nnd Tuesday.

You
Are cordially requested to phono

fttny item of Interest, such as a per-

sonal about a friend or yourself, to
The Journal, Main 82. No item too
small.

finest Confectionery
. Quality and cleanliness; the best
Is none too good at Wood's, G40
State street.

Voted 510,000 for School Building.
By a vote of G3 to one the people

of McMinvillo recently voted a $40,-00- 0
bond for the purpo.se of erecting

a modern schol buildlnf.

. Douglas County Gets First Prize.
Butter from the Roseburg cream-- ,

ery took first prize at the annual
Sbato Dairymen's Convention in
'Portland Inst week.

SteusloiT Bros.
Handle the finest line of meet in

tho city. No matter what kind you
want ror unnstmas dinner, let them' supply you and It will be first-clas- s.

' She Will Be Disappointed
If you don't buy her that hat as

a gift It won't cost you much be-- ;
cause it Is real cheap. Vogue Mil
linery, Commercial street.

Sny! Don't Forgot Iltr! .v She's worth it a gKt will please
.lier If you buy It right. A now hat
at a low price, at the Vogue Millin-
ery, Commercial street.

"Wants a AVif
Mr. Martin, the Salem man, who

'' has had several wives, is still In need
4 of a wife and housekeeper. He says

lie . has a good home to offer any
woman, who is not too old good

'.-- looking preferred and will treat her
Tight

Only Ono Man Doing Time
For the first time in a good many

-
--weeks, the city jail was locked up
again this morning after the regular
roll call by Judge Moores, with but
one lone man to serve time. The fel-

low gave his name as "Barney," and
was booked with drunk and remain
ing on the streets at an unusual
"hour. Judge Moores fined him $5,
and in default of which he was giv-
en two nnd a half-day- s. Barney did
not demur, but slightly intimated
that he would like to have an opor-- .
tunity to secure more favorable quar-
ters.

Too Cold to Sleep Outdoors
The night police were approached

by five cold and sleepy knights of the
j, "box car last night, who applied for a

cot in the city jail. The police, all
hoing kind-hearte- d, locked the
"sleepers" up, and they were sent

: on their way south this morning,
where they can sleep out of doors,

' and not ask the charity of tho city
"' 1)01106.

Children Enjoying Vacation
The public schools of the city

closed last Friday afternoon for the
. Christmas holidays, and will not open

until Monday morning. January U,

thus giving the pupils a vacation of
two weeks.

Carload of Apples for Portland
Frank Davis shipped a carload of

apples to Portland today over the elec
trie road. They camo from the farm

, of Mr. Wallace, who resides about
. three and a half miles west of the

city, and were of the Spltzenberg va
riety. These apples were especially
selected for the St. Paul market,

: where Mr. Davis had them sold at a
" good profit, but, owing to the switch

men's strike, tho rallrond company
would not accept any perishable
freight. After holding them a month
M--k Davis found a market for them
in Portland.

v Holiday Fares
For tho above occasion round trip

tickets may be sold to all points in
Oregon on the Southern Pacific and
O. R. N. companyy for one and one-thi- rd

fare. Salem sale dates: De-

cember 17th and 18th. Tlikets will
bo good for continuous passage In

each direction. Final return limit
of January 4, 1910. Wm. MMurray,
General Pasenger Agent. 12-10-- 7t

Spelial nollday Rates
Holiday fares via Oregon Electric

railway; round trip tickets at one-an-d

one-thir- d fare will bo on sale be-

tween Salem and all points on this
line on December 17 and 18, De-

cember 24 and 25 and 31, 1909, and
January 1, 1910. All tickets will be
good for return until Tuesday, Janu-
ary 4, 1910.

GEORGE F. NEVINS,
12-15-- lw Traffic Managew

o.
Try the Journal's classified ads.

West Salem Transfer
Passengers Baggage

Express
Connects with all trains at

West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Loaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:00 a. m.
12 m., 1:10 p. m. and 3:30 p.
in. every day except Sunday.

Leaves Sunday at 12.00 m.
and 4:15 p. m.

Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phone 82.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

GOVERNOR

APPOINTS

TiAHiY OAPITAIj JOURNALy SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1000.

D 1EGAT

Governor Benson today announced
the appointment of Henry Hahn,
presidont and general mnnager of
Wadhain & Company, of Portland, as
delegate from the stnte of Oregon to
the national conference on weights
'Wl Ht.'iures; also .ointment

'r S. E. Jom 4)M of PorJ5.mil, as
it from thrf stato to ; oiv.al

c5R4ii.ce o uiv.tr "W oin'Htloii nnd
let f i.flon.

The first conference will bo held
under tho auspices of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, at
Washington, D. C, February 25 and
2G, 1910. All the mercantile asso-
ciations of tho country havo official-
ly taken action approving the ef-
forts of the department of commerce
to improve tho weights and measures
conditions throughout the country.

The last mentioned conference-- will
be held at tho Congress Hotel, in
Chicago, and will extend from Feb
ruary 28 until March 2, 1910. At
this conference renorts will be sub
mitted showing what medical col
leges in tho country are properly
equipped to furnish satisfactory
training for practititioners of medi
cine, and also showing which are
not so equipped. Addresses and dis
cussions will also be made on tho
problems which confront the various
state licensing boards.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors
Cottage and Chemeketa Sts. Calls

day or night. J. C. Sill. Phone 724.

Hosednle District Levied Special Tav
Rosedale district No. 38 met Fri-

day and levied a special road tax of
five mills to help build permanent
highways.

Independent . Telephone Company
Moves Office.

The central office and exchange of
the Independent Telephone Company
has been removed from the Red Cross
drug st6re to the Perry & Co. drug
store. 12-20- -tf

Try Crystalcts
For tho breath. For sale at:
Myer's barber shop.
Eckerlens.
Waters' cigar store.
Adolph's cigar store.
Dick Madison's.
The Spa.
Willamette Hotel. ?'
The Council.
Talkington's.
The Court.

State Printer Will Keep Up Work.
State Printer W. S. Duniway Is

now engaged In the publication of
the annual report of the state bank
examiner for the year 1909, and ex-
pects to complete it this week. Af-
ter the completion of this report ho
will take up the annual report of tho
railroad commission, and the work
will be hurried along until finished.
The 52d volume of the Oregon state
supreme court reports has been com-
pleted, and tho publication of the
53d is well under way, and will be
finished in tho near future.

DIED. '
BLIVAN At the family homo, four

miles southwest of Salem, at 3:30
a. m December 20, 1909, Edward
Wilcox Blivan, at the age of 7 1

years.
Funeral services will bo conduct-

ed at the Adventlst church, on Mill
street, tomorrow, December 21,
1909, Rev. G. A. Larson officiating
Interment In the City View cemetery.

TARBETT. At Oak Grove, Ore.,
December 19, 1909, Mrs. Nancy
Medora Tarbett.
Tho funeral will be held from the

Cottage Undertaking Parlors tomor-
row, tho remains to be shipped to
Oakland, Cal., for Interment.

DIXON. At tho family homo In St.
Paul, Oregon, December IS, 19K.
Mrs. Mary Dixon, at tho age of 79

years.
The deceased was the mother of

Mrs. Chns. Hass, of St. Paul. She
was born at Burton,- - Yorkshire. Eng-
land, coming to St. Paul over 30
years ago, where she has resided ov-
er since. The funeral will bo held
from tho St. Paul R. C. church Tues-
day, December 21, at ft a. m.

MILLIONAIRE'S DAUGHTER
GETS INTO STRIKE GAME

Now York, Dec. 20. Mrs. Oliver
H. P. Belmont nnd Miss Anna Mor-
gan, daughter of J. Plerpont Morgan,
today assumed active control of the
strike of the shirt waist makers.

It Is announced today that they
are preparing to hire lawyers to de-
fend any of tho strikers' pickets who
may be arrested, and to make a test
caso upon the first opportunity

If this Is dono. It will be th llnt
Instance on record that the rights of
tho police to arrest Btrike pickets
has been tested.

Philadelphia Takes Hand in gtrlko.
Philadelphia, Dec, 20. A gonernl

revolt against tho conditions prevail.
Ing In local shirt waist factories was
Inaugurated today, whon suvoral
thousand workors left their maohincj.

Leaders of the Philadelphia unions
predict the strike may rival the one

I now In progress In Now York, In
which nearly 50,000 wage-aarno- rn tire
Involved. ,

I
o rMany a good resolution yapor-ate-e

over night. Why not 'Sap a
"lid" on it?

:' :?
. PCDCnM Al MCMTinM
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Lawrence Hofor of Stanford Uni
versity Is homo for tho holiday vaca
tion.

Dr. S. C. Browne of Solo was In
tho city Sunday. Ho is considering
a fine practlco In an eastern Oregon
city.

Mrs. Thomas Fennoll, who resides
In tho southerns part of tho county,
is in the city Undergoing treatment
for ear trqublo.

Miss Beva Rolston, returned to her
homo In this city last night, after
visiting friends in Portland for a
week.

T. R. Lake left yesterday for Se-

attle to look aftor somo real estate
interests. He will be gone two
weeks.

John Bollmeyer, a prominent
Portland dentist, Is In the "city visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. H. G. Lucke, on
North Front street.

Danlol Jacobson and wife of Dnl-la- s
were In the city yesterday visit-

ing friends.
Miss Burnico Holmes loft for her

home In Portland this morning, af
ter spending Sunday with Salem
friends and rolatlves.

J. C. Allison returned today after
)visltlng friends and looking aftor
business matters in Oregon City.

Thomas P. Rush and wife of Al
bany are In tho city, renewing old
acquaintances for a few days. They
will leave shortly for Mr. Rush s old
home In Lincoln, Neb., to visit rein
tlves and friends.

Orvllle Potter was up from Butte-iviil- le

today looking after business
matters and buying Christmas pres-
ents.

Joe Hirschborg, presidont of tho
Independence & Monmouth railway,
and president of the Independence
National Bank, was in the city to-
day.

Statp Engineer John H. Lewis,
who is suffering from an attack of
typhoid fever, Is reported today as
dolng very nicely.

F. H. Case, foreman or the me-
chanical department of the stato
printer, who Is 111 with typhoid, is
said to be much Improved today.

E. H. Carleton, chief clerk for
State Supt. Akerman, is visiting at
his home in Linn county. He will re-

turn and assume his duties again In
the course of a few days.

Smith & Everett
Real Estate Money Invested
Loans In Portland Real
Insurance Estate securities

309-31- 0 Failing Building
PORTLAND - OREGON

MONEY TO LOAN
TP.OS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
City Hall, Snicm, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning, pollsnlng, repairing. Tel. 608

S(

NEWT0DAY
TO EXCHANGE For city property

In Salem, 38 acres of good land,
under fence, two miles from Dal-
las, 480 Stato streot, Address box
248 Salem. 12-18-- 3t

TOR SALE Sovoral houses In Sa-

lem." and farm lands at a bargain.
Capital National Bank.

FOR SALE Dry wood, sawed to
ordor. Phono 1225. Salem Wood
Company. 12-20-- lm

RACE AVAR RAGING.

One Whlta Man and Two Nogroos
Killed.

Grand Cane, La., Dec. 20. Threo
men are dead and six seriously
wounded as tho result of a buttle be-
tween parties of white men and ne-
groes near this city early today.

The trouble started when a white
man accused a negro of stealing his
hogs. Tho negro and a brother-in-la- w

resented tho accusation, and
opened fire on tho white man. Tho
two negroes were instantly killed,
when Allen, tho whlto man, and a
pnrty of friends returned tho flro.
Allen was fatally wounded and died
an hour later.

Ill Health Is More Expensive Than
any Cure.

This country is now filled with
people who migrate across tho conti-
nent in all directions seeking that
which gold cannot buy. Nino-tent- hs

of thorn. aro suffering from throat
and lung trouble or chronic catarrh
resulting from neglected colds, and
spending fortunes vninly trying to
regain lost health. Could every suf-
ferer but undo tho past and cure
that first neglected cold, all his sor-
row, pain and anxiety and exponso
could havo been avoided. Chambor-laln'- s

Cough Remedy is famous for
its cures of colds, and can always be
depended upon. Use it and the more
serious diseases may bo avoided. For
111 Heulth is More Expensive Than
sale by all good druggists.

n
Durum Day In North Dakota foil

flat, owing to tho fact that the mil-
iars of durum flour mado on offort
to supply tho public with thir pro-
duct. There aro soyoral Inferences
to be drawn, one of which Is that
there aro more profitable ways for
the miliars to handle durum than to
cull it for durum flour.

A New Organ
Delivered to Any Rail-

road Station or Boat $46Landing in Oregon

Hero Is a ploturp of ono of tho moat
perfectly rinisiioa organs now manuiac
tured. It is the Paclflo Queon, tnada
owpecinwy ior juuors rmno nouse.
Choice of fancy walnut or soloctod oak
cases. Fine, very larjto beveled nlato
mirror, perfectly finished; an ornament
10 any mansion.

Numerous new and valuable improve
monts aro embodied In this orsran, maki-
ng: it at onco one of tho host and most
durable organs manufactured In the
United States.

nullt with special regard to Pacific
Coast climate.

Besides the rogulur roed tone, this
Instrument also lins siovoral octavos of
tho regular pipe effect, to bo found In
no other make.

Great Special Offer
To more thoroughly Introduce thisorgan wo are making most excoptlonul

concessions In our prices and terms and
will deliver a strictly brand new, per-
fect and fully guaranteed organ, freight
paid to any railroad station or boat
landlns in tho state of Oregon for $46,
on payment 01 uown una 4 a montli.The fancier stylos, $52, $56, etc., on
same terms. Write us today, as thisoffer Is positively limited.

POUTI.ANl), OI1UGON

.argent, Lending nml Mont lleNpimnIble
Western Dcnlrrx.

Stores at Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma,
Boise, Walla Walla, San Francisco, etc

Address Nearest Store.

NfilNEER AN

FIREMAN

WERE KILLED

UNITED P1U588 LEASED WinB.l
Tucson, Arl., Doc. 20. The wreck

of Southern Pacific train No. 4, for-
merly known ns tho Goldonstato Llm
ited, near Benson, today, which re-

sulted In tho death of two, tho prob-
able fatal injury of three, tho ser-
ious injury of nlno and caused two
aioro to suffer minor hurts, was
caused solely by taking Pay Car
curvo at a hifth rate of speed, accord-
ing to tho verdict of Investigating
board, mado public today.

Tho train was traveling 40 miles
an hour when ho ton degree curve
wus struck. Speed at this point Is
restricted to 25 mllo an hour. Tho
next instant the engine, baggage car,

Lmall oar nnd two tourist sleepers
jumped from tho rails. Tho engine,
baggage car, and mall car toppled
over an embankment Into a culvert
forty feet below. Tho tourist carB
rolled hjilf way ovo rand stopped
on tho brink of tho declivity.

Engineer Tom Walker and Fire-
man P. W. Bauer woro instantly
killed In tho cab. Both wero hor-
ribly crushed. Those Injured sor-lous- ly

wero brought to t. Mary'B hos-
pital hero.

Allth o injured In tho hospital aro
out of danger today, excopt Wlllnrd
Knight and W. B. Walkor, mall
clerks of Los Angeles, and John
Lawrence of Dallas, Tex. All threo
aro In a gravo condition.

IloxancthylciictfitramJno.
Tho above is tho name of a Gor-

man chemical, which Is ono of tho
many valuable Ingredients of Foloy'a
Kidney Romedy. Hoxamothylonote-tramln- e

Is recognized by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid

Josh Billings said that "tho only
thing somo underwear is good for lu
to make a follow scratch and forget
his troubles,"

OVER OS YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DeoiaNS

COPYFUOHrS &.C.

qnleklr aictrtain our opinion fro wliillir iui

tun trlcti r confidential jIANOCOOX oa 1'Meuti
cent fres. OMtit nxtuey lor ecuriuf Mleiui.lA(anL iAksn tfimuah &luna &. Co. reenivA
tpteUd notlC4, without charge, la tba

Scientific Btieticati
A Iiandsomelr llliutreted weeklr. Mrieit elr.
luUtlon at anr fdontlBe journal, Term. $8 a

ri imir raoniu,u ouia vju newaneaiera.
P.n 3S1BrotdW HplV Vnrlf

IUI1II UUUl HVII IUIII
Branch OOleo. at V Bt, Wahltilur.. V. C.
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AFTER HIS COLD RIDE

Santa Glaus may feel liko warning
his hands on water
boiler. your In good condition?
Bottor havo, us look over It to mako

suro. It wouldn't bo very
able to havo your plumbing break
down on Christmas, would It?

BROS.
S. Liberty St.

Beer Sold Carload lots.

Shipments Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer any Point tin

the Pacific Coast : : :

Brewing Plant and Offices
Wholosolo

GRABER

A Long Felt Want Supplied

safest place earth for your will, deeds,

mortgages, bonds, securities, and insurance

papers is our fire and burglar-pro-of vault

United States National Bank
Salem, Oregon
Boxes to rent for $3 per year.

urino.
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wrltesj

kitchen
Is

comfort
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Salem, Oregon

Santa CI aus
Up-to-d- ate Laundry

would rovol in snowflako col-

or Ice-cryst- al finish of our
work, only onco a yonr

does ho boo such oxqulsito finish laid
on colara, cuffs and shirts as ho does
whon ho visits tho Salom Laundry

Our woolons aro always dollv-oro- d

soft nnd sweot and slzo as
sent to us. A connolsour on lino
lnundry work must always admiro
beuuty of that dono at

Salem laundry Co.
Phono 2110-20- 0 S St.

two bottles of Rom
i edy. It cured mo of a Bevoro

of several year
standing. It coBalnly is a grand,
good medicine, and I heartily reconi- -
mend It, J, Q. Perry.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has beon doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, llmltod,
Oregon Electric that arrive Portland at 10:55 a,
and 4i55 p, m,

M. DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

solvent antlsoptlc for tho
Foloy'a Kidney Roraody soon

Irregularities and
serious malady. Perry,

Claroraont, II.,
"About Rgo bought
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